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FASHIONS for MEN
What Seasbn Dictates That Men

Shall Wear in Haberdashery
To Keep Within Lists of the
Well Dressed Circles

, It ,li,undoubted fact Hint tlio In-

fluence) ot Paris" on American haber-
dashery Is Strang nnd tlio French
stylos nmy bo uinnldcrcd ns having
11 n Influence on tlio general styles
in; high grado lines In America.
Therefore. It Is well to glvo a short
rciiimo of what tho Parisian shops
nro showing' now.

' Clinrvct nnd .Doucct, two ot tlio
smartest shops on tho Hue do hi I'alx
may well ho tnken ns an nuthorltlvo
fcom ro of Parisian styles nnd honco
Amcilciin 8ljlcs.

Neckwear.
In itccltvvenr thoy show principally

'Ascots, s, nnd wldo end
strong ties in chnngcahlo silks,

plain, wnrp prints, moires
nnd taffetas; nlso hand-knitte- d

scarfs. Tho Ascots or puff shnpc3
liromlso great popularity nnd aro
inado from flat squares. Tho

arc about 3W inches whlo nnd
soma' extremely bcnittitul oltccts are
shown in brocaded treatments. Ono
exceptionally offcctlvo scheme which
will bo very fashionable hero tills
season, ns well as In Paris Is of
mauvo molro brocaded In roso de-
sign. Tho comblnutlon ot mauvo nnd
ioio Is going to occupy a prominent
Iilat-- In the hlgli class neckwear
lnes shown in smnrt shops. Other
fashionable effects nro tho wnrp
printed silks with cffeclho ming-
ling.! of black, mauve, yellow and
rote.

arcnndlno folded
woven in changeable gold nnd pur-
ple and changeablo silks with polka
lot, effects nro nil good Parisian con- -
options that hnvo found their way

over hcie. Polka dots nro going to
ho very prominent this season nnd
from tho many color schemes offered
ono strikes U3 ns unusually good. It
is a clinncsnblo slllc with n tnn
Bluido for foundation sprinkled with
Binall iiolka dots In blue. Thcro Is
nlso n hand-knitte- d tlo that Is worth
looking for and It, will find so much
fuvnr Hint It Is not likely to cause
J mi nitich tcarch. It Is woven In
two colors, and tied

fashion tho hnot.ls of tho light-
er shuilu while tlio ends nro of tho
durbar. It is shown In many beau-
tiful two-ton- o combinations. Theso
tics nro iclnforccd'by a pleco of tape
where tho tlo surrounds tho collarto obvlntn strctchjng.

Wbllo theso styles emphasized
nhnvo nro Indlrallvo of tho ultra fa-
shions; In Paris ns In every AmerK

nn city, a great dlvorslty of Ideas"
nro Known. In general thcro nro twe
widths In ties that will bo
cuous ns fnshlonnblo this reason, the
Ascot nnd Tho

ot wing collars naturally loads
1 hto putts or Ascots, while, tho
staunch ndlierciits of tho eloso front
collars will find that tho

tics nro well denned In fashion
edicts; not ns a compromise, but ns
recognition of two very popular and
effect Ivo styles that 'deserve 'uorpc-lluatlo- n.

Theso n'rd
tied In small knots ml havo largo
ilarliig ends. Maiivc,
rod, tuns, medium shndes of brown,
gold and purplo, nnd roso shades will
bo most fushlomihle. Two Hew old
roso shades that nro very fashionable
nro cchovln nnd Judo. Heavy bias
fctiipes will havo much vogue, tho
most nttractlvo of theso aro red
stilpes on flno grounds. Persian nnd
nil over taffetas command mention.
Then thcro' nro ab-- in good lasto
lace effects on plain giound or lo
panols or Ims. Utricle and white
efrouts will find moi'o fnvor as tho
season ndvnncrs. Jinny greens nro
shown nml In theso hunter, Nile,
sage, nivrtle, sea nnd reseda aro

Cherry,- - light hollo nnd
ginvs mo nlso well within tho color
bchciues decreed for tho season.

Shirts.
Tlmo, was, mid tiot-s- o long ngo,

when only tho stiff bosom shirt was
legal ded as for winter wear.
This uile, however, has been relax-
ed of Into and young men now wear
soft plaited bosom shirts, usually
with lolored stripes on whlto linen
backgrounds, llluck, u color that
has been slighted during tho last
few tcasnns, is now considered very
"smart." Tp bo buio, such establish-
ed Bluidcs ns pearl, stool and fog nro
ns modish ns over. Abroad they nro
weiirlng shlits with light grounds
nnd flno neat stripes pilnclpally
blaqk. All shades of grajs with fine
stripes In ollher blnck, whlto or con-
trasting tones nro alto very well tak-
en. Trench cuffs that became to po-
pular tho season Just' past aro still
bhuwn In somo flno lines, but It Is
thought that thoy will recede sonio-wb- nt

until noxt spring than como
with ii great bid for popularity In
the summer ot liiio. Tor this scn-ro- ii

there- Is to bn n sharp conflict
between the attached cuff mid tho
Eeparato cuff to match tho patterned

collars vhlch nrc surely nrrlvlng nnd
will nssert themselves with promin-
ence beforo tho holidays, in this
conflict n compromise, Is offered thnt
promises well. It Is having the cuffs,
bosoms nnd cotlnrs ot one pattern
with tho cuffs attached nnd tho col-

lars detachable. Somo of these al-

ready shown nro striped patterns
with tho Btrlpes on tho collars run-
ning horizontally and on the shirts
vertically. ' Others hnvo stripes on
tho collars running vertically as well
ns on the shirts. In slilrt patterns,
stripes aro to bo tho predominating
pntcrn collet. Hair lino stripes for
tho nonce nro as fnshlonnblo as till
bolder designs. Ilcsldcs tho blnck
and whlto and black nnd gray ef-

fects referred to above, drabs nnd
delicate greens nro looked upon with
fnvor by Danio fashion Gray and
pink stripes nro especially smart. In
figured designs, swivel effects, d,

floral, triangle and other con-
ventional and geometrical patterns
nro shown In good shops. Tlio gray
shneds shown, nro tdupo, Pnrls gray,
gun metal nnd elephant. (Other good
shndes for tho season arc gold, peach
mid wistaria, u new shade ot pink.

Collars.
This season will offer several de-

partures in collars besides tho pat-
terned collar spoken of above. There
Is to ho n new Inverted V shaped col-In- r.

It Is n fold collar, but the op-

ening of tho Inverted "V" Is to bo
wldo nnd sn llttlo spring that the
outer band set back Is closo to the
inner baud in front. Then there Is
to bo n novelty from London. This
Is n collar that Is doubla fold' but
has 'rounded tabs In tho front on ci-

ther side ot the It has a
wldo Inverted "V" cut nwny nt tho
bottom to glvo tho tic knot full play.
A small .lound tab wing collar will
nlso he popular with Ascot ties. In
London thoy are wenrlng this collar
with knitted scurfs, but this has not
boon otlraibly attempted et on this
sldo. These nro sonic of the newest
Ideas launched, but it Is Improbnblo
that any of them will supplant the
closo fold collar that has been so
popular for tho past two feonsons.

Waistcoats.
Waistcoats havo changed n little,.

Thoy nro made considerably longer,
especially below tho mottom button,
whore tho dlstnnco has been increas-
ed by mi inch and n half, so thnt
tho point Is quite four nnd u half
Inches from tho last button. This
necessitates their being curved over

consul

popu-
larity

pomgrnnlto

correct

tho hips. The neck opening. Is fairly
high, and every waistcoat Is collar-los- s

mid single breasted oxcept tho
dress vests. In color tho wiilscont
should contrast harmoniously with
mo suns, iiio lavorcu materials mu
doeskin nnd moleskin In solid color
effects nnd In fanoy designs thcro nro
embroidered worsteds, flannels nnd
cnsslmcrcs and novelty textures with
solf patterns nnd contrasting de
signs! ' ' '

The patterns employed aro chiefly
of floral mid conventional designs In
small effects. Stripes when shown
nro bold in contrasting tones from
tho foundation cloth.

Gloves.
In gloves gray and black glaces

mo most fashionable, in sympathy
with popularity of gray for outer
garments nnd black In tho shirtings.
A novelty shade, shown this full that
Is very woll thought of Is oak tan,
nnd It has already found many

Embroidered bIIIc backs nro
given tho proforenco over tho plain
stitched backs, l'or nftornoon dress,
Kngllsh buck and chamois nro con-
sidered vury clever nnd u vory smart
novelty Is tho blenched huik which
is n buckskin glove blenched to
whlto. Ox bloods and wines will bo
worii but mo not so Htiong In tho
favor of fashion students ns In pre-
vious seasons.

Hosiery.
Tho colors approved In hosiery for

this bonson uro tho sumo as thoso de-

creed In neckwear, as It Is still or-

dained that tlio hosiery match tho
cravat, Changeablo nccordlon effects
nro the holght of fnshloan nnd after
theso hold pnttarned stripes nnd

Clockings nro for tho pro-sc-

ocllpsed by mild effects,. Mono-
tones, by tho vvny, nro very good form
this fall. Somo vdry effective Pari-
sian Ideas aio Bhown In woven

(

stripes, knitted In hollow rib of hea-
vy weight alternating with tho thin-
nest posalhlu strlpo of cqunl width,
Hecks of color being Introduced In
tho thin stripe. One of tho hand-bonie- st

combinations In this pattern
Is old bluo und black. Another
Krcncli novelty Is a flue lislo with
woven stilpes In Bilk.

Thn silk strlpo Is woven In n fine-
ly ilhbcd pattern, making It resem-
ble u braid trimmed sock, Ashes of
loses nod old rose nro one ot the most

offcctlvo combinations In this hose, ders 'nro those of knitted tricot or
Very effective nlso Is striped sock In "malilo nil." Theso Nire shown in n
n (gmblnatlon.'Of stono green nnd number of different tonus nnd nro
olive, with n sprinkling of small con- - woven In both plain nnd fancy

embroidery designs on the ors. They have leather mountings,
ptnln spaces between tho woven metal slides and buckles,
stripes. Still another novelty Is In Solid color and color border hand-two-to-

nnd two-col- effects the kerchiefs contlnuo to be popular,
interweaving ot a silk with a cot- - The Parisian fad Is for colored
ton (o form the changeable two-ton- e handkerchiefs'. Those are In dellcnto
effect. Here tho pattern Is nlso In border stripes or nil-ov- stripes of
stripesj thrcclqunrters of an inch modest character with n heavy bold
wide, llrown cotton forms tho foun- - band of three-quarte- to nn Inch

.0".''0l',0-,-
1

nnl.L". Wl,Ull. TlnB ih1 c.mlro. ,!C."'-In.c- of affectation, not recnro of

Suspender and Handkerchiefs.
Tho greatest1 In suspen- -

Shoes For This Season
In men's nttlro the hat, the tlo mid

tho shoes may bo inndo tho high
lights Ot tho apparel portrait, not
obtrusively, of course, nor glaringly,
but In a taBteful nnd subdued man-
ner. It Is to bo almost as
established a custom for men to woar
blnck shoes for winter and ton for
summer, as It Is for them to wear
derbies In tho fall and winter sen-Fo- ri

nnd straw huts during the sum-
mer days.

Tallow this trend. This Is to bo
n season of black shoes, calf, Vlcl

mid the duli finish effects to occupy
tho position ,or fnvor In tho 'fall
edicts. Patent leather boots, with
their cxcesslvo glitter, mo distaste-
ful to many men," Who prefer what
Is known ns varnished calf skin, n

dull fall look heels
lllu'cher oxfords nnd and

thrce-col- tics promise strong fav-
or, nnd for thoso who desire to cling
to the summer by nffecting
oxford Inns ot a light
shade, There arc shown with much
piomlncnce in tho smnrt "booteilcs."

nnd lire going out
of 'favor. They nover vory sty-

lish mid never will be. There seems
to bo n strong Insistency In somo
qunrters to perpetuate tho green
shoes that wero introduced Inst sea-
son with only a fair degrco of suc-
cess, and ns green Is of tlio very
fnshlonnblo colors for men this sen-so- n,

the green shoes may yet
u rccorgnlzcd fashion factor.

All tho smart shops now show
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THE FOR GOOD

ROO'1
shade dressers,

of delicate
Somo launched

them In grain finished calfskin.
Most of them, however, aro qulto
dark nnd tlio' green Is of mi Indeter-
minate color: Ono argument thnt
men of preclsencss find ngntnst theso
green effects Is tli.it such shoes, after
a llttlo wear, look nearly III, badly
polished black shoes, or black shoes
which havo been gono over with
stnvo polish. Sonic of theso green
shoes have orange color stitching to
accentuate tho green. In ino.it shoes

winter the odgVs will bo trim-
med fairly close and the In ninny
new lasts will shorter nnd thick-
er.

Tho producing of short effect In
patterns Is being dono nvvny with
nnd tho shortening Is "produced In
the last Itself. s6mo of tlio new lasts

leather. Pur tho early qulto blunt and thick. In
dajs, two

waning

wines

'one

STORE

thorp Is n tendency to vary tho
height considerably, thero being ex-

tremes In both directions. Military
heels uro numerous somo of them
nrens high as Inches, to go
tho Insts. Ior tho most part
the, word Is "higher nml lighter"
hcols. Ono and three-quarte- Inch-
es Bcems to bo tho maximum height,
however.

Heels this season nro breasted with
a deep conenvo ot tho
smartest models nro mndo with
small top lifts and trimmed In Cu
ban fashion. A popular edgo Is

are we ex--

of

of

in

on hlnik vnmps, either patent orithe First Empire, the modified Greek i

black Itnstlnn. As stntcd above, tho snndal, the trig-looki- walking
popular mod? for the Benron will bo shoes, the suede tiros shoe nnd the
the block calf, Uiicslnu or vlcl effects. Louis XV slipper, which will worn
Patents mid tans In varlou tones with the costumes of period
nre of rourro bIiowii nnd will be that promise to be In Vogue, Among
worn, but there Is no question but the high shoes for street wear the
thnt fur this sea ton nt least they aro patents and the dull kids continue In
on the wane. favor. Tho wing tips have super- -

In tho high (hoes the button ef- -. ceded the plainer styles the
fects, while not so much short vamp, which Is so to
worn, nro considered tho more fash- - J nen'rly every foot. Is in great

and In tho lace effects Suede shoes, matching tho
llluchers arc stronger In with which they are to be
than tho straight laco models, Swing' worn, In the button ttle lace
lasts aro shown In great variety being entirely out with n

of the coiiBcivntlvc shapes are stlc nt the top of the front seam, nro
more favored than the extreme! being shown in great qunntltlcs.
"freaks." Itlunt "bull dog" toos
nrc well within the edicts. Strap

t 8rC" hut nro
' " ' K'"--'- I " "'te with,In the' saino color ns tho om

or clso n contrasting
shade. r broiuo finishes also

n

c
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'
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nnd
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nnd somo

be
that
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as bronze nro to bo very popular In
Indies' shoes nnd n few daring de
signers that this mbdo
may Influence the. men' to adopt
them, hut there Is nothing on record
as' ct thnt puts them within tho
decrees. It Is so well defined thnt
shoes nro to bo part of tho harmoni-
ous color scheme this senson and as
thcro arc no shades ordalnrd In men's
suits, hats or neckwear that hnrmon- -

Izo with the bronze shoes, It Is Illo
gical to presume that they will hnvo
any great popularity. Illack shoes,
and even some tans, hnvo made their
appearance In London with gray
cloth tops and extenstvo decorations
on tho too caps. Thoy look remark-
ably smalt when tho cloth Is of gray
toning with the suit, and ns this Is
to be a season ot gray
hero as well as In London) wo may
expect to sco many Bitch, as well1 as
gray spats with smoked pearl hut-ton- s.

These Imported suggestions aro go-

ing to bo noticed ns Boon ns the gray
aspect of the season Is well dcevlop-cd- .

Women's Shoes and Hosiery.
A woman may bo attired In Pari-

sian creations from her chnpeau to
her lingerie, but ou may be very
sure that when "her feet, like little
mice, peep In and out.'sho will dis-
play footwear ns American make, it
Is said that thcro Is not nn American
v.iiinn who has married Into the
nobility of tho old world who docs
not hnvo her shoes sent' to her from
hi - nntlvo land.

Never havo the styles been so var
trimmed eloso on tho Inside, with led nnd so bewitching as thoso
n fairly wldo extension nn tho out- - shown for tho fall and winter sca- -
illdo. A number nt novelties will bo (tons. Thero nre tho pumps of tho
shown, with green or tan topping Colonial times, tho strapped boot of

vmw hii pi mm npM n mm .nm h 9tAmtnmtnAm

Correct Attire
for Men

TVTOT only
elusive sellers

the faripus, HART
SCHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHING, but our
stock Haberdashery
cannot be equalled
Honolulu.

"E&W" and "Star"
Shirts

Knox and Beacon
Hats

Hosiery.Supenders
Neckwear, Gloves

Handkerchiefs, etc.

Silvas
CLOTHES.

probably becoming

the'mnnd.
populnrltylgown

andjshoes

u,wrimInninB

contemplate

predominating
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Copyright 1908 by Hart chatTner & Marx f
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Slippers nrc Irresistible. While
bronze Is passe, except with costumes
In the llrown shades, n bronze boot
Is bIiowii having perforations at each
Bldo of the front scam, the whole
front being elaborately decorated
with bronze beads, which the nver-ng- c

woman will find it hard to re-

sist, for tho picturesque girl, with
the dainty feet, there are the taicde
pumps with a bow of ribbon at the
too and the strap nt the ankle tied
with wider ribbon of tho same shade.
Just the glint of gold Is added to n
pair ot patent leather pumps by the
tiny gold leather bow, gold heels and
a gold coid alio ut tho top of the
pump. The Louis styles, which nre
extremely ndnvneed designs, hnvo the
medium I'rcnch heel, long vamp,
with narrow toes and squnred'sllght- -
ly nt tho 'ends, mid the whole slip
per nnd tongue nro heavily embroid-
ered. Huge buckles of Jet or brllll-nut- s

finish the trimming. Another
new idea 'Is the use of Russian net
over tolored satin linings, with the
Jewels of the buckto matching.

New Hosiery Has Two-Tone- d Strloes.
Ono of tho new styles In hosiery

shows the vertical stripe effect. This
Is'obtalued sometimes simply by the
use ot'a lisle stripe nnd a silk one In
tho snmo shndc. Theso half-Inc- h

stripes extend the cntlro length of
(he' slocking. This scheme is also
carried out in contrasting colors,
with quarter-Inc- h stripes In front,
decreasing to hair lines nt tho side.

Hoot patterns nre returning to fa-

vor In tho silk nnd lisle hose. Among
tho riioro expensive silk goods an cm
broldeied tmnel. reaching from tho
too to tho honrof tho stocking, out
lined by n Incc band, Is one of the
noticeable styles.

Following tho return of tho con
trusting stripes, It Is quite likely we
will havo a revival nt multi-colore- d

Hosiery. The French shops nre
showing conservative patterns In
brightly embroidered goods, with a
hint ot daring novelties In 'the air.

'FRISCO POLITICS

NOW IN MAZE

E. A. Douthitt Declares Heney Is a
Factor and That His Election as
District Attorney Is Possible.

San Francisco politics aro In n
maro of uncertainty at tho present
time according to Attorney E. A.
Douthitt who Is back after a trip
of a months' duration on tho main-
land.
. "Public opinion In San Francisco
hns crystnllzcd on one thing, how-
ever," said Douthitt In speaking of
the political situation in tho Cali-
fornia metropolis, "nnd that Is In a
united hostility to the graft
prosecution, Tho objection docs not
seem to be based on the question or
right or wrong but rests entirely on
mo ousiness inti-icst- s of tho com
munity. The pcoplo believe that the
graft prosecution has 'accomplished
enough ns It Is and from the view
point ot business expediency believe
that there Bhould bo nn end to the
trials."

Tho fight over the District Attor-
neyship Is the ono upon which the
Interest ot the public ls largely cen-
tered, Douthitt says, and although
r'lckert Is conceded to bo the lead.
Ing candidate. Honey's Influence Is
stiong nnd there aro a number ot
Honey clubs being formed In all
parts of tho city, and the graft pro
secutor Is ready lo make a ha t'
tlo for tho offlco.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Entered for Record Sept. 30, 1909,
from 10:30 a. m, to 4:30 d. m.

Hank of Hawaii Ltd to V 11 Allen. Ilel
W D Allen and wf'to John J Combs. D
Maria Akann nnd hsb to I.nhnlna

Agrctl Co Ltd D
Knnktikul.i and wf to John M a

I)
i Andrew E'Cox lo Kiiinehamchu In

vestment Co Ltd AM
I'lonoer DldR & Loan ABsn of 4 law

to Joseph Kaliunahana ,., Itel
von II n m 111 Young Co Ltd tii I) L

Conkllug - ,....,.. Itel
J Alfiod Magoon to J Maim and wf

ot ul Itel
Lillunknlunl to Illancho 0 Walker..'!
Ltlluokalnnl to May K Drown 1

John J Combs to Trent Trust Co
Ltd M
Entered for Record Oct. 1, 1909,

J Alfred Mngoon to Sing Yco Wnl..L
0 Drawer & Co Ltd to J K Kahnn-kcl- o
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The Industrial Edition of the
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ready for mailing, 00 cents at B n 1
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SMYRNA FIGS

WILL GROW HERE

ISLAND CLIMATE
l

IS FOUND AOBEEABLE.

Donald Mclntyre of "Moanolu Tells
of Successful Efforts Hade 'at
Cultivation on Estate,

Smyrna figs can bo grown hero, ac-
cording to thi) 'ollowlng letter Ihnt
has been received by Mnrston Camp-
bell, executive 'iHlccr of tlu Uoarrt
Agriculture and Koiei.tiy.

"My employer, M . !3, M. Damon,
desires mo to ask vo-- j to convoy to tho
Division ot Kntomci My of your Hoard
this thanks for their nolstanco to'bi
In our efforts to make tho raising ot
the Smyrna llg a pnsslblll y here.

Somo ears ago I was .irVe.l L V
nmo i ' Wf hr qiri in r;It!
i i i niiiiilicM-r- plant.

of "! in oA I

llg. 1 CUll In. , ii With t! till It!
Craw about tho llkllhood rf beln-- r

able to introduce the h.K,ii m
ho assured me t!i h" .mm ! .ir i

his power to '"lt in a-- ' ii " m p
here. Ho also wroto to Mr. Hh fill.
of Presno nbout the matter and re
colved from him an offer of assl8tnnc'
Mr, Kolinsky hns btcn kind enough i

follow up tho thing, nnd his efforts
have been successful.

Two years ago both tho Smyrna
and Caprls bore n few fruts, but as wo
did not then have the Insect to fertil-
ize them they dropped off shortly after
being formed; fruits have continued
forming nnd dropping right on till n
few months ago. Tho wasps have 'be-
come ostabllf-he- now, however, and
for the first tlmo a number of Smyrm
fig nro ripening.- -

"Mr. Damon wishes to thank your
Diueait of Entomology for their

In enabling us to grow a'new
fig In there Islands nnd to assure them
thnt he appreciates to the full thcli
untiring efforts In tho matter.

Yours very truly
DONALD MclNTYTlE.

'
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 11. The fly

catcher Invented by it. K. Howard i

n wonder. It consists 'of a cylinder
something like a water wheel mount-
ed on n box containing clockwork to
turn it. Above the box Is a wire
cage with nn opening In tho bottom
affording a passage through to the
cage above.

A little sugar spread on the weel
lures tho fly. The Insect alights on
the wheel nnd turns with It,
When the cage Is full, Howard

'

plunges It Into a pall of gasoline and
he flics perish. The Inventor says'

his mnchlno will catch 10,000 flies
nn hour. iiBulletin Business Office Fhonf 2S6.
lullftln 'Editorial Room Photii 18.V

Legal Notices.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

AH persons having claims against
the late OEOROE NAMOKUEHA of
Honolulu, deceased Intestate, are
hereby notified to present their
claims to Henry Smith, Clerk Judb

Department, at his office. Judi-
ciary Ilulldlng In Honolulu, with-
in six months from date, or
they will bo barred. All per-

sons Indebted to tho deceased are
requested to make immediate settle-
ment with the undersigned.

Honolulu, August 28, 1909.
MltS. MZZIE NAMOKUEHA,

Administratrix ot 'tho Eitat
or George Namokueha, 'Da
ceased.

MOO Sept. 1. 11. 18. ?fi: Or.t 3.

BataMUfcW 170

Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Far Mtlnr. drlaklag aa4 CMWag

Pure, Oellelotu, NutrHtoM

."--
1 Ti

fHKkJR
I'. . ratal 0h

Breakfast Cocoa, 1- -2 lb. tins
Daker'g Chocolate (unswte-ened- ),

2 lb. cake

German Sweet Chocolate?,
1- -4 lb. cake

fot sU by LmAbc Oceoan la Booeisln

Walter Baker & Co. Md.
DORCHBSTBR, MASS, U.S.A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA


